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For as long as most can remember, 
the one and a quarter acre dusty lot 
on the northwest corner of Clark 
Avenue and Foxenwood Lane in Old 
Town Orcutt has been a natural spot 
for selling fruits and vegetables, house-
 hold knick-knacks, and every once in 
a while - a used car. 

The Steve LeBard family envisions 
chang ing that. 

Steve and his wife Debbie are hop-
 ing to make the entrance to Old 
Town Orcutt a “circa 1900” western 
com mer cial corner including a casual 
fi ne-dining restaurant on the corner 
with a view of the Orcutt Creek. 
Along the frontage of Clark Avenue 
toward Old Town Orcutt, the family 

A Family Dream and a Dad’s Quest for Old Town Orcutt  

hopes to open a coffee house, wine 
tast ing/gourmet shop, a pottery shop, 
bed and breakfast, and a bridal sa lon. 

The LeBards would like to make 
this acre and a quarter a family op-
 er a tion. 

Steve’s son-in-law, Chef David Bau-
mann, would operate the up-scale 
restaurant. Baumann is currently the 
Ex ec u tive Chef for Duke’s in Hun-
 ting ton Beach. There are three Duke’s 
res tau rants (the parent and fi rst of the 
chain is in Hawaii while the other is 
on Pacifi c Coast High way in Malibu) 
named after Ha wai ian surfi ng legend 
Duke Kahanamok. Bauman’s talents 
with island in spired cre ations have 
made Duke’s in Hun ting ton Beach 

perhaps the busiest and most in no -
va tive casual fi ne-dining restaurant in 
Orange County. 

Steve and son Jeff, who is currently 
the general manager of a Napa win ery, 
would operate the winery and wine 
tasting op er a tion. Jeff was the assis-
tant winemaker for Rancho Sisquoc 
at the age of 19. Jeff’s wife, Adrianne, 
is the banquet manager for Wine and 
Roses in Lodi.

Dad Steve LeBard has studied vi-
ticulture and winemaking for years 
and has a vine yard in the Paso Rob les 
area. Wife Debbie would like to open 
a bridal shop. 

LeBard is a board member for the 
Old Town Orcutt Revitalization Asso-

ciation (OTORA) which is leading the 
effort to ease parking and zoning regu-
lations in Old Town Orcutt to encour-
age a pedestrian-friendly atmosphere 
and commercial de vel op ment. 

In order to encourage develop-
ment, county planners propose lift-
ing park ing restrictions and allow 
more on-street parking. In addition 
to new park ing rules, the County is 
considering a re duc tion of the setback 
requirements to increase the size of 
buildings allowed per lot.  

Late this winter, the County will 
re-stripe Clark Avenue so that traffi c 
would have two traveling lanes in-
stead of four and add a median lane for 
left turns. To increase parking capabil-
ity, OTORA supports angular parking 
throughout Old Town Orcutt. 

LeBard says he is waiting for ap-
proval of these County changes so 
his family’s proposal can be submit-
ted.  He hopes his family’s project is, 
“the perfect model for Old Town.” 

Architectural rendering of future corner of Clark Ave. and Foxenwood Lane as envisioned by the owners, the LeBard family.

Construction of the eleven million 
dol lar, two story Juvenile Justice Hall 
Ex pan sion Project on California 
Bou le vard adjacent to Foxenwood is 

about fi fty percent complete.  Con-
 struc tion will hopefully be wrapped 
up by August of 2004 which would 
allow the facility to be operational by 
October, 2004. 

The new Juvenile Hall will house 
nine ty additional young sters in three 
separate “mod ules,” each with a sep-

Eleven Mil lion Dollar Juvenile Jus tice and Court 
Facilities near Foxenwood

 a rate play area facing the sheriff’s sub-
 sta tion. The ex pan sion will increase 
the housing ca pa bil i ty from the 
cur rent fi fty ju ve niles to a hun dred 

for ty. 
Also being 

constructed 
next to the Ju-
 ve nile Hall and 
facing Califor-
nia Bou le vard 
is a courthouse 
with Dis trict 
At tor ney, Public 
Defender and 
other ancillary 
offi ces. 

P r o b a t i o n 
Manager Bev-
erly Taylor, who 
lives in Foxen-

wood and boasts a ten minute walk 
to work, says the new Juvenile Hall 
“will eliminate the need to transport 
twenty to thirty of the young people 
to the Santa Barbara Juvenile Hall for 
housing, and then back to Santa Mar ia 
for court dates.”

Taylor says there have been no 

trans por ta tion incidents, but “there 
is always that worry. And it is much 
better to have the youth close to their 
Santa Maria fam i lies.”   

Taylor says the typical stay in Juve-
nile Hall for a youngster is fourteen 
days. “Al though youth charged with 
adult crimes could stay for up to a 
year until dis po si tion by the court.” 

Taylor says the hall sometimes 
be comes a refuge for children who 
come from extremely diffi cult family 
situations. “Of ten times our staff be-
comes role mod els, the only stability 
in [the children’s] lives.” 

About 75% of the youth incarcerated 
at the local Juvenile Hall are boys, but  
the percentage of girls has increased 
slight ly over the last few years.    

The completed expansion would 
add approximately seventy thousand 
square feet to the existing seventeen 
thousand square foot facility. In addi-

tion, eighty-six parking slots will be 
added. Another two acres of land has 
been set aside for landscaping and a 
new drainage basin. 

“With the need for juvenile services 
grow ing in the north county, this facil-
ity should handle our growing popula-
tion well into the future,” she says.  

Entry and parking, currently along 
Cal i for nia Boulevard, will be added 
from the Union Valley Parkway, which 
is still mired in the planning stages 
between the city and the county and 
has yet to be ex tend ed from Hummel 
Road, about a mile to the west. 

A.J. Diani Construction is the prime 
contractor. Ravatt Albrecht and As-
 so ci ates, Inc. in Santa Maria are the 
architects.

Of the project total cost of 
$11,170,000, just over eight million 
is from grant money.

Ravatt Albrecht & Associates architectural rendering of the new Juvenile Court front-
ing on California. The expanded Juvenile Hall is directly behind. The current Juvenile 
Hall and Sheriff’s Department is next door to the right facing the drawing.
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 and Beauty Supply
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 Next to the Post Office in Old Orcutt

 We feature over 25 
 different product lines! 
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 Hair Extensions Hair Extensions
 by Katherine Williamson by Katherine Williamson

 Only  Only 
 professional  professional 
 salon on the  salon on the 

 Central  Central 
 Coast using  Coast using 
 cold fusion  cold fusion 
 technology. technology.
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 Fast Fusion Fast Fusion
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 Of Hair/Beauty 

 Products!

 Pioneer Coupon
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 Snag-it Tag-it

 Bag-it Boutique

 An Unique Country 
 Boutique

 Gifts, Collectibles
 And More…

 Located in Old Town Orcutt
 At the Orcutt Trade Center

 135 W. Clark
 (805) 937-5108

 Fri., Sat. 10AM-5PM, Sun 11-4

 Phone: (805) 934-8607 • Voice Mail: (805) 349-1530 • Fax: (805) 934-3059
 1157 E. Clark Ave. Ste.G • Santa Maria, CA 93455 • email: michelle@mainstreamfinancial.com

 Michelle Kelly Leachman, Mortgage Loan Manager

 (805) 934-4429
 127-A E. Clark Ave
 Old Town Orcutt

 Kay Flagg, 
 Owner

The three decades old controversy 
sur round ing completion of Union 
Val ley Parkway from High way 101 to 
High way One near Rancho Maria Golf 
Course con tin ues with more en vi ron -
men tal re ports. 

The project was initially proposed back 
in the 1970’s to provide a link between 
Highway 101 and Highway One. 

According to Santa Maria City En gi neer 
Rick Sweet, the latest EIR, as re ferred 
by the Santa Maria City Coun cil to the 
Plan ning Commission a few weeks ago, 
will examine the rec om men da tion by 
city staff to delete the ex ten sion from 
Blosser to Highway One. Also part of the 
EIR will examine the stretch between 
Hummel (where UVP construction has 
stopped) and Blosser, plus the possibil-
ity of adjusting the present alignment 
ad ja cent to Foxenwood north er ly to 
Foster Road, as sug gest ed by sev er al 
Foxenwood residents.  Sweet and 
city staff met with sev er al residents of 
Foxenwood who are concerned that 
de let ing the ex ten sion be tween Blosser 
and Highway One could create heavy 
traffi c on res i den tial streets, particularly 
in Foxenwood. 

The EIR will also look at the High way 
101/Union Valley Parkway in ter change. 
Sweet says the EIR will take about a year 
and the latest construction fore cast is 
2006. 

EIR on UVP: 
Construction De layed The property being cleared for con-

 struc tion of the largest ever apart ment 
complex in Orcutt has an in ter est ing 
his to ry. The six acres south of Waller 
Park along the Orcutt Front age Road 
will be the site of 117 apart ment units. 
In the September 13th is sue of the Or-
cutt Pi o neer, a related story stated, “the 
last of the con demned farm worker 
homes have been demolished to make 
way for the apartment units.” 

As pointed out in subsequent cor-
 re spon dence to the Pioneer from Lisa 
Poore-Cokley, whose family lived in a 
home at 3217 Orcutt Road be tween 
1969 and 2001, the home they lived 
in, “was hardly a farm worker home 
and was not condemned.” 

Some Santa Barbara County plan-
 ning documents did not differentiate 
the Stubbs property with the ad ja cent 
farm worker homes and the Orcutt 
Pioneer incorrectly lumped them 
to geth er. 

Lisa Poore-Cokley says the home, in 
which she and her siblings and lat er 
her husband and children lived, was 
built between 1910 and 1920. It was 
fi rst owned by Congressman Stubbs, 
for whom Stubbs Lane next to Waller 
Park was named. She says the Con-
 gress man suffered a heart attack in 

Historic Home Site to be Apart ments
the 1920’s in the home but survived. 
His wife lived in the home into the 
1950’s. During World War II, the home 
was divided into two apart ments - up-
stairs and downstairs - to ease the lo-
cal housing shortage with the infl ux 
of personnel at Camp Cook, now 
Vandenberg Air Force Base. Af ter the 
home’s renovation to a pri vate home 
in the 1950’s, property was the site of 
a Chinchilla ranch for several years. 

Next to the Stubbs home, up until 
the 1960’s, a service station, a small 
store and a restaurant served trav el ers 
heading to and from Santa Maria and 
Orcutt when Orcutt was a small oil, 
military and farm ing community 
spreading out from Old Town Orcutt 
into Oak Knolls, Ev er green Acres and 
later Foxenwood. 

In 1960, Santa Maria had about thir ty 
thousand residents.   

Lisa Poore-Cokley remembers cows 
peering into the living room during 
the early 1980’s when the property 
was farmed.  

The last of the almost century old 
dirt fl oor farm worker homes that sat 
ad ja cent to the Stubbs residence were 
de mol ished this past summer to make 
room for the apartment units.
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 1108 E Clark Ave • 937-8766

 established 1978

 Everything 
 you need for 
 the perfect 

 Thanksgiving 
 Day!

 Richard & Grace Byrd
 149 South 1st St. #D

 Orcutt, CA  93455

 Richard’s Guns
 & Gunsmithing

 Ph. (805) 938-0383
 Fax (805)  938-0373

 Open 10:00-5:30 Tue-Fri.
 Sat 10:00-4:00

 Closed Sunday & Monday

 Next to the Post Office at Clark & First St.

 Your Local Dealer 
 for Ten Years!

                     Sales • Repair • Trade
                    Consignments Welcome

 New & Used Handguns, Shotguns & Rifles
 Handgun Safety Certificate Available

.

Based on the idea that “the way your 
home smells is an integral part of the 
decor and helps set the am bi ance,” 
two friends have created a line of 
“natural products to enhance your 
home and your body.” 

“Scents of the Heart” is a line of 
prod ucts inspired by the lavender 
fields of the Santa Ynez Valley. All 
the products are made with pure 
bo tan i cal ingredients and essential 
oils without artificial or synthetic 
fra granc es.” 

This the third time these two life-
long friends have tackled a running 
business together. In the 1970’s, while 
next door neighbors in Orange Coun-
 ty, Charlene Miller and Barbara English 
opened a day care center. 

After being separated because their 
hus bands’ employment took each 
else where, they reunited in the early 
1980’s to begin a highly successful 
catering business in Monterey, Cal i -
for nia. 

Archie and Charlene Miller found 
their way to Orcutt in 1988 where Ar-
chie is currently minister at the Orcutt 
Christian Church on Patterson Road. 
Barbara went southwest to Ft. Worth, 
Texas, to care for her mother and has 
now returned to Orcutt. Charlene is 
offi ce manager of Home Realty.

“Scents of the Heart” includes bath 
products such as lotion, bath gel, body 

 Partners for the 3rd Time in 35 Years
scrub, soap, bath crystals, bath oils 
and powder. They also have candles, 
air fresh en ers, and various potpourri 
prod ucts such as sachets and sleep 
pillows. Gift baskets are available in 
several price rang es. 

For more information, contact Char-
lene Miller at (805)478-8842 or Bar-
bara En glish at (805)310-7164. E-mail 
charrmer@aol.com. Their prod ucts 
are located in the Home Realty offi ce 
in the Albertsons Center in Orcutt 
or you can visit their on-line store at 
www.scentsoftheheart.com.

Opening Ceremonies and the Chamber of Commerce ribbon cutting Saturday, November 
4 at the new offi ces of the Orcutt Revitalization Association. Next door on East Clark, 

similar ceremonies were held a few minutes later at the InSPAration Salon.

New Arrivals in Old Town Orcutt

 Order Now for 
 the Holidays!
 Cedar Swingsets, 
 Forts and Playsets 
 Buy Factory Direct 
 and Save $$$

 (805) 346-1740

 Come play in our showroom!
 1020 W. Betteravia Road

 Dr. David Hensiek
 Chiropractor

 235 E. Clark Ave., Orcutt CA 93455
 (805) 937-2015 • Fax (805)  937-2016
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Ricky's House of Pizza

 938-1126 3470 Orcutt Road
 Evergreen Shopping Center

 Orcutt Pioneer Coupon • Expires 12/15/03
 $ 11 00  16” 2 Topping Pizza

 +tax

 Featured Special!
 Mondays & Tuesdays Only
 $9.00 1 topping large pizza, 

 Eat in or take out! ($10.50 if delivered) 
 No Coupon Needed!

a time for family.
a time for reflection.

we live where you live.™

As you gather to give thanks, let me thank you for
allowing me to be your good neighbor agent.
I appreciate your business.

P02685 04/02
statefarm.com®

State Farm Insurance Companies • Home Offices: Bloomington, Illinois

LIKE A GOOD NEIGHBOR STATE FARM IS THERE.™

Mike Spears
Lic.# 0634487
1103 E Clark Ave Suite D
Santa Maria, CA
805-937-7275

 Don’s 
 Hardwood Floors
 Generations of Experience

 Custom Installations
 Naildown & Gluedown

 Sand & Refinish
 Custom Stains & Finishes

 Free Estimates
 Laminate Certified
 License #795442

 Don Imel
 (805) 714-8225
 Fax 934-4593

 Appliance Repairs • New & Renewed Appliances

 937-1600 $ 19 95*
 *Trip Charge. 

 Plus Parts and/or Labor
 Plus estimate fee if not repaired

 Certified Appliance Service

David Swenk insists, “Orcutt is on 
its way to becoming a treeless com-
munity.” 

The Santa Barbara County Senior 
Plan ner and Orcutt Scout leader has a 
pas sion for developing an “Urban For-
est” program in Orcutt. 

The forester, who has served on sev-
 er al state and national forestry councils, 
says such a program is go ing strong in 
Santa Barbara, Goleta, Lompoc and in 
various communities throughout the 
na tion—including Palo Alto, Santa Cruz, 
and San Fran cisco. Swenk believes that, 
in many ways, the character of these 
cit ies is derived from their trees. 

The Planning Commission and the 
Board of Supervisors are in the pro cess 
of approving, or have approved in the 
last few months, over a thou sand new 
homes in Orcutt and con struc tion on 
many will begin in 2004.

Orcutt is becoming a major pop u -
la tion center in Santa Barbara Coun ty. 
As pop u la tions increase, locals will real-
ize en vi ron men tal impacts through air, 
noise and aesthetic pol lu tion. 

“The Orcutt community of 35,000 
has no consistent tree policy,” ex plains 
Swenk.  “The community can be pro-
active in defining its char ac ter. An 
urban forestry outreach would aid 
this effort.” 

Swenk is hopeful he can initiate a 
cit i zen-oriented urban forestry pro-
 gram - an “Orcutt Beautiful” com mit tee 

Urban Forest Plan Would Plant Trees in Orcutt 
work ing with the County, de vel op ers, 
neigh bor hood as so ci a tions, and citizens 
in Orcutt to develop a long range urban 
forestry program. 

He says this is a mammoth un der -
tak ing but the benefi ts are mammoth 
as well. Swenk has done research on 
urban forest programs nationwide to 
argue the benefi ts. 

From data supplied by the College 
of Forest Resources at the Uni ver si ty 
of Washington, the National Ar bor Day 
Foundation, USDA, the Geor gia For est ry 
Commission and data from a myriad of 
studies over the past fi fteen years, the 
fol low ing benefi ts of an urban forest 
program can be documented:

1.) A 25 foot tree reduces annual 
heat ing and cooling costs of a typ i cal 
res i dence by 8-12 percent. 

2.) A typical person consumes about 
386 pounds of oxygen per year. A 
healthy tree, say a 32 foot ash tree, can 
produce about 260 pounds of oxygen 
annually—two trees supply the oxygen 
needs of a person each year. 

3.) A mature tree absorbs from 120 to 
240 pounds of the small particles and 
gases of air pollution. In Sacramento, 
CA,   this represents a value of $28.7 
million. Trees absorb enough CO-2 on 
each acre over a years time to equal the 
amount you produce when you drive 
your car 26,000 miles. Trees remove car-
 bon from CO-2 and store it as cel lu lose 
in the trunk while releasing oxygen 

back into the air.  A healthy tree stores 
about 13 pounds of carbon annually. 

4.) The canopy of a street tree in-
 ter cepts rain, reducing the amount of 
water that falls on pavement and then 
must be removed by a storm water 
drainage sys tem. Savings are possible 
since cities can install water manage-
ment systems that handle smaller 
amounts of runoff. This results in less 
erosion and more re charg ing of the 
ground water supply. 

5.) A real estate appraiser study in di -
cat ed landscaping added to the dollar 
value of residential and commercial 
real estate. A 15 percent price increase 
in res i den tial sales was noted. If an 
entire street is tree-lined, values jump 
25 percent. 

6.) Trees absorb and block noise from 
the sounds of traffi c, lawn mowers, and 
loud neighbors.  

Swenk says the benefi ts that trees 
af ford communities are much greater 
than the costs. He cites the study of a 
tree plant ing program in Chicago that 
found the projected value of trees, 
when measured by increased prop-
erty values and de creased energy use, 
is nearly three times greater than pro-
jected costs. 

Swenk is organizing a data base of 
names of Orcutt residents who would 
be interested in volunteering in this 
ef fort.

Once names are gathered a kick-off 

meeting will be held to develop a non-
profi t organization committed to the 
beautifi cation of Orcutt. 

“No specifi cs yet,” he says. “We are 
just gathering information and names. 
If you would like to be involved, jump 
on board. We need as many Johnny Ap-
pleseeds as we can get.”  

If you are interested in supporting an 
urban forest program in Orcutt and  
would be in ter est ed in future meetings 
on the topic, e-mail dswenk@co.santa-
barbara.ca.us or stevelsouthwick@hot
mail.com. The Orcutt Pi o neer will keep 
track of the names and work with the 
county to make sure all interested are 
notifi ed of the progress of this effort. 
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 American Express Financial Advisors Inc.  Member NASD.  American Express Company is separate from American Express 
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 American Express
 Financial Advisors Inc.
 Member NASD

 (805) 937-1002
 127 W. Clark Ave, Suite 209, Orcutt, CA 93455

 How much is enough?
 You’ve saved a nest egg. You hope it’s enough. But how can you 
 be sure?

 At American Express we can offer you financial advice on investment 
 strategies, tax planning, estate planning and more to help you reach 
 your goals. Get the insight you need to make smarter decisions. So you 
 can take control of your future.

 Terry Dworaczyk, MS, CFP
 Financial Advisor

 * 15 Years Experience
 * All New Salon
 * Gift Certificates
 * Acrylic Nails
 * Spa Chair Deluxe Pedicures
 * Hand Treatment Manicures
 * Use Hospital Level Disinfection
 * Feel Beautiful & Refreshed
 * Student Discounts

 Nails by Dottie Mae
 895-2654

 Ask for Dottie Mae
 Acacia Salon
 938-9901

 The Victorian

 Stained Glass Works

 It’s Not Too Early 
 For Christmas

 UNIQUE  GIFTS
 In Stock 

 or Custom Made

 (805) 937-8234
 125 W. Clark 

 (Old Orcutt Trade Center)

Supporting Children Through Parent Education

As joyful as parenting is, it also can be 
extremely chal leng ing.  And, because 
rais ing chil dren is the most important 
thing we do, the Orcutt Union School 
District wants to do everything pos-
sible to help and support the parents 
and families of our community.

Our main vehicle for assisting par-
ents is our district’s Parent Education 
Pro gram, which in its 14 years of op-
eration has delivered literally scores of 
out stand ing workshops and learning 
op por tu ni ties to Orcutt parents.

Every school in the district hosts at 
least one workshop each year, with 
several cam pus es having more than 
one.  To en cour age strong attendance, 
these work shops are scheduled dur-
ing the evenings, with on-site child-
care provided to par ents for free.  PTAs 

pitch in with vol un teers to handle 
sign-in sheets, supply snacks, and dis-
tribute evaluations.  Each workshop 
is advertised in the local me dia, and 
everyone – parents, grand par ents, and 
even community members – is always 
welcome to come!

Topics vary.  Some workshops 
focus on home-related issues such 
as behavior management and child-
hood depression, while others target 
school-related topics such as state 
testing, preparation for jun ior high 
school, and school safety.

In recent years, one of the more 
pop u lar workshops has been “Effec-
tive So lu tions for Common Parenting 
Di lem mas”, in which local marriage 
and family counselor Erin Bunnell tells 
parents how to handle issues such as 
getting ready for school in the morn-
ing, homework, chores, sibling rivalry, 
dinnertime strug gles, and bedtime 
hassles.  Erin is a dynamic presenter 
who draws a good crowd for every 
talk she gives.

 “We try to select topics that parents 
are interested in,” says Jan Yanagisako, 
who coordinates parent education for 

our dis trict.  “In Erin’s case, parents 
have con tin ued to get a lot out of her 
workshops, and they’ve asked for her 
to come back each year.”

The Parent Education Program is in 
the process of planning workshops 
for the remainder of the 2003-2004 
school year.  Coming up are sessions 
on our district’s new reading/language 
arts textbook adop tion, preparing 
children for kin der gar ten, and how 
to help children with learn ing needs.  
Erin Bunnell also will be putting to-
gether a presentation on the topic of 
parenting adolescents.

Finally, our Parent Education Pro-
gram is proud to promote “The Six Pil-
lars of Character” – a free community 
per for mance on Tuesday, December 2, 
from 6:30-7:30 p.m. in the Lakeview 
Junior High School Gymnasium.  Put 
on by a group of young people called 
Primary Focus, this fast-paced musical 
pre sen ta tion will encourage six char-
acter-based principles – trustworthi-
ness, re spon si bil i ty, caring, fairness, re-
spect, and cit i zen ship – that everyone 
needs to develop.  We know this will 
be an excellent pro duc tion, and we 

encourage EV ERY ONE to come!
Our Parent Education Program 

al ways is seeking ideas for presenta-
tions and workshops.  If you have a 
topic in which you are interested, 
please phone Jan Yanagisako at 938-
8969.  Special thanks to Jan, her staff, 
and our schools for all they are doing 
to support our parents and families!

Dr. Sharon McHolland can be con-
 tact ed by phone at 938-8900, by e-mail 
at smcholland@orcutt-schools.net, or 
by mail c/o Orcutt Union School Dis-
trict, 501 Dyer Street, P.O. Box 2310, 
Orcutt, CA 93457.

 (805) 934-3471
 315 S. Broadway • Old Orcutt

 Meet Your  Friends 
 & Enjoy a Glass of 
 Wine with Lunch 

 at the Dock. 
 The View is Free!

Orcutt Schools Update

By Dr. Sharon McHolland Su per in ten dent, Orcutt Union School Dis trict 

Worship Service  
10:00 AM 

Sunday School and Bible Class  
9:00 AM 

Call 937-0339 
4465 S. Blosser Road 

(north of Clark Ave in Old Orcutt) 
 

Star of 
Bethlehem 
Lutheran 
Church 
- WELS

Holding out the Word of Life in Orcutt
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 •   Carpet & Furniture Cleaning
 •  State of the Art 
 •  Truck Mount Steam Cleaning
 •  Pet Odor Deodorizer
 •  30 Years Experience

 Locally Owned & Operated
 by Orcutt Residents

 (805) 934-2217

 Specializing in:
 Repairs  ~  Restretches

 Protective Coatings  ~   Flood Damage
 Auto Carpet Detailing

   Up to 400  
 Square Feet

 $ 49 95

 2218 S. Thornburg
 Santa Maria, CA 93455

 (805) 925-3011 Fax 925-6539

Oak Knolls
Village North

1125 East Clark Avenue
Santa Maria

361 Town Center West
Santa Maria

346-8000 MEMBER
FDIC

A Good Relationship...
Because We Mean Business

THE NEW

        So. Broadway
Branch Now Open!

2339 SO. BROADWAY
at McCoy Lane

✓ 4 Drive-up Lanes
✓ 1 Drive-up ATM
✓ 1 Walk-up ATM

NEW

Monthly or Week ly Events
First Tuesday of Each Month, 7pm:  

Santa Maria Valley Sin gles Club. Cen-
 tu ry 21 build ing at corner of Miller 
and Santa Maria Way. Sin gles aged 50+ 
in vit ed.  Info:  Lori 928-3319.

First Friday of Each Month, 7:30 pm: 
Los Pa dres Artist Guild Meet ing, OA SIS 
Senior Cen ter, 420 E. Soares, Old Orcutt.  
Ev ery one wel come.  Info:  937-4482

First Saturday of Each Month:  Nat u ral 
His to ry Museum pre sents an in ter ac tive 
activity featuring a live animal.  Lo cat ed 
at 412 S. McClelland in Santa Mar ia.  
Open 12-3 Wednes days, 11-4 Saturdays 
and by ap point ment.  Ad mis sion is free.  
In for ma tion 614-0806.

First & Third Wednesday of Each 
Month:  6:30 pm: Orcutt Lions Club 
Meeting.  Hos pi tal i ty, Dinner.  Mem-
 ber ship information:  Louie 938-1248.

Second  Sunday of Month:   1:00 pm:
The National As so ci a tion of Watch and 
Clock Col lec tors meet  at the Orcutt 
Youth Recreation Hall, 725 Foster Rd.  
If you have an old clock or watch and 
would like help identifying or valuing 
it, come see us. Info: Jerry Freedman 
528-3100.

First Saturday of Each Month: Flea Mar-
ket at The Loading Dock, 315 S. Broad-
 way, Old Orcutt, rain can cels.  Info on 
booth rent al or other:  934-3471

2nd Sunday of Month:
The National Association of Watch and 

Community EventsClassifi ed 
Up to 25 words, just $5; add bold for only 10 cents 
per word. Let the Orcutt com mu ni ty know about 
your items for sale, garage sales, help want ed etc. 
at a min i mum cost.  Bring ad and payment to Home 
Re al ty, Attn: Steve Southwick, in the Albertson’s 
Shopping Cen ter.
Pine Fire wood 1/2-cord $50; full-cord $90. Pro ceeds 
ben e fi t Friends of Waller Park 934-6123                   
Handfed, very sweet baby cock atiels for sale $55.  
Also bird diapers for sale. Loriann 937-7388
Crowley Family Day Care.  Full-time openings. 
Li censed, large backyard, food program. Ask for 
Jolynda 937-8098    
Cash for fixer-upper in Old Orcutt by private 
par ty.  Free re-lo ca tion fi nforamtion if moving in the 
West.481-0141 937-7902.  x2
Formal dining set, walnut ta ble with 2 leaves 6 chairs,  
China hutch, paid $3500, ask ing $1500.  Cher ry wood 
din ing set 42x64 table plus leaf. 6 chairs $750 obo, 
computer hutch $50 obo all like new 937-8242.
Wanted: 1969-78 Honda 750 Chop pers. 348-9505 
For Sale-Custom Wheel chair- el e vat ing legs, re-
 clines, re mov able Hi-back. Excellent Cond. $300.00 
937-2545 
For sale- treadmill, Lifestyle 8.0 EXP 2.0 HP Step 
incline Programable speed $350.00.
Schwinn Stationary bike $50.00 Both as new 934-
3356 934-9990 
For Sale- Many years col lec tion of handman’s tools, 
plumb ing parts, ham mers, screw driv ers, pliers, 
belt sander, cam er as, and much more. Come see! 
937-1335. 
For Sale— Golf cart and golf clubs. Woods and irons. 
Older but quality. $45.00. 934-5082
Lots of old Mac and PC parts, books, and software 
available. Wife wants the garage back! James, 
878-1739.

Continued on page 7

A display of miniature nativities 
from all over the world, plus a live 
nativity— goats and all, will high light 
the “Com mu ni ty Celebration of the 
Nativity” De cem ber 13-14 at the Oak 
Knolls chapel of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints. In addition 
to the displays, performing Christmas 
selections will be the Righetti Varsity 
Choir and Madrigals with excerpts 
from “The Messiah.” The director is 
Denise Paulus. Don na Phillips will 
bring a group from the Santa Maria 
High School Chorus. Danielle Hatha-
way and Jan Grigsby bring children 
from Alice Shaw and Ralph Dunlap 
Schools. Also per form ing will the lo-
cal LDS Choir and “8 Misbehavin” from 
the Coastal Voic es. 

Creches from all Over the World 
Highlight the 12th Nativity Cel e bra tion 
at the LDS Church in Orcutt 

Program begins each night at 
7:00pm.

Refreshments will be served. All 
ac tiv i ties are free. Church is located 
at 1219 Oak Knoll Road across from 
Ralph Dunlap School.

 Serving The Central 
 Coast Since 1955

 • Municipal 
    Tax-exempt Bonds 
 • Blue Chip Stocks
 • Local Independent 
    Bank Shares
 • Mutual Funds

 stocks • mutual funds • bonds

 George H. Crosby

 (805) 922-6901 • 800-244-4183
 1862 South Broadway, Suite 100

 Santa Maria, CA 93454
 Member NASD • Member SIPC
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 Old Orcutt Barbers
 (805)  937-6575

 Tues.-Fri. 9-5 • Saturday 8-2

 156A S. Broadway
 Orcutt, CA 93455

 For Appointments 
 Call (805) 264-1863

 Next to Jack’s in Old Orcutt

 937-5340
 937-6641

 ORCUTT

 With this Pioneer Coupon • Expires 1/15/2000

 Plus $8.25 for 
 Certificate

 $5.00 OFF SMOG CHECK

 Plus $8.25 Certificate
 Vans or Motorhomes $10 Extra.

 Coupons May Not Be Combined With 
 Any Other Offer. Most Cars or Light Trucks. With 

 coupon only • Please call for appointment.

 $ 29 00
 PASS OR DON’T PAY!

 Regular price  $34.00

 Expires 12-15-03

r�r�s� TM�

 Dena - 17 years, Paul - 19 years, Jeff - 20 years. That’s 56 years 
 of experience in vehicle repair right here in Orcutt! 
 Family owned and operated since the early 80’s!

 100 E. Clark Ave
 Orcutt, CA 93455

 OIL CHANGES 
 AS LOW AS

 76 Oil • ask for details

 $ 17 00
 +tax

 Creative Home Property Management Creative Home Property Management
 1140 E. Clark Ave #170, Santa Maria, CA  

 Located in the Albertson’s Shopping Center, Inside Home Realty

 Leigh Marchant

 If you care about your property and you want a 
 property manager who cares, is experienced 
 and specializes in the Orcutt area, you need 
 Leigh Marchant,  with  Creative Property  Leigh Marchant,  Creative Property 
 Management.  Management. 
 We offer a number of creative plans for your 
 rentals. Placement only, Placement plus full 

 management, both include full credit reports, 

 reference checks, all documents ro protect you 
 and your renter and discounts for multiple 

 properties and other incentives.  Our motto is 
 “If it looks like a rental,  “If it looks like a rental, 

 we’re probably not managing it!” we’re probably not managing it!”
 Conveniently located inside the Home Realty 
 Offices, stop by and pick up a brochure listing 
 our services. Ask for Leigh.

 (805) 934-4213

Clock Col lec tors meet the sec ond Sun-
 day of the month at the Cen tral Coast 
Senior Cen ter Hall, 1580 Rail road St. 
in Oceano.  Mart begins at 12:30pm 
Come and meet peo ple who share your 
in ter ests.  If you have an old clock or 
watch and would like help iden ti fy ing 
or val u ing it, come see us.  For further 
in for ma tion, call Jerry Freed man at 805-
528-3100.

Second Monday of Each Month  7pm:  
Orcutt Garden Club Meet ing, Pollinger 
Hall at Oak Knolls Haven 4845 S. Bra d ley 
Rd.  Gar den ers wel come!

 Second Wednesday of each month: 
The New com ers Club of Santa Mar ia 
Valley has a lun cheon. Info: 934-2627

Second Thursday of Each Month  11:
30am:  50 Plus Club mem bers, guests 
meet in St. Lou is de Montfort Parish Hall, 
5095 Harp Road, for com mu ni ty news 
and potluck lunch.  Info:  937-3119.

Second Thursday of each month  
Friends of the Orcutt Library 4:30pm 
at Sunny Hills Mo bile Home Es tates 
Club house, 1650 E. Clark, Orcutt.  Info: 
934-8325

Second Saturday of Each Month 
8 – 10 am: All-You-Can-Eat Break fast at 
OASIS Senior Cen ter, 420 East Soares, 
Old Orcutt.  Adults $3.50, Chil dren 
$2.00

Second Saturday of Each Month, 10:
30am:The Cap tain Henry Sweetser 
Chapter of Daugh ters Of The Amer i can 
Rev o lu tion meet ing. Info:  934-4438

Third Tuesday of Each Month: Cen tral 

Coast Com put er Club 4C’s; Knollwood 
Village Coun try Club, 4012 So. Bradley.  
5:45 PM. start ing time for internet.  6:00 
PM. starting time for win dows and guest 
ori en ta tion. Visitors are wel come. 

Third Wednesday of Each Month:  
10am: La Leche League monthly meet ing.  
Open to all mothers with breastfeeding/
parenting ideas to share.  Non-af fi l i at ed 
meeting at Luthern Church of our Sav-
ior, 4725 S. Bradley Rd. 

 7pm:  Ladies of American Legion Aux-
iliary meeting, Post 534 in Old Orcutt.

Third Thursday of Each Month: 3 pm: 
Santa Maria Valley Ge ne a log i cal So ci ety 
Meeting at Oak Knolls Ha ven 4845 
Bra d ley Rd. In for ma tion call Florence 
Dixon at 937-6591.

Fourth Monday, 7:30 pm Orcutt Area 
Advisory Group. Mid-State Bank and 
Trust, 1110 East Clark Av e nue.  Guests 
are always wel come.  Info: 937-1861

Fourth Wednesday of each month: 10:
00AM: Newcomers Club of San ta Maria 
Valley meets for coffee 934-2627. 

Fourth Thursday of each month: 10:
00 AM: MOMS Club of Orcutt, a national 
non-profi t support group for stay-at-
home moms.  Con tact Amy 934-9899. 

The Santa Maria Valley Home Ed u -
ca tors. A homeschool sup port group 
open to all homeschoolers,  Park days, 
fi eld trips, sharing of re sourc es.  Call 
Audrey 938-1231

Special Events
 Saturday, November 15 - Pick up 

food between 11:00 & 2:00:  SMISO 
Katana Under 13 girls soccer club fund-

raiser BBQ, tri-tip sandwich, chips, and 
soft drink for a great bar gain - $5.00
in the Albertson’s parking lot, 2320 S. 
Broadway, corner of McCoy & Broad-
 way.  For advance tickets, please call 
937-4260.

Sunday, November 16, 11am-
3pm:  BBQ chicken dinner for 
Erica Fausel, a 6 year old Orcutt child 
with relapsing Wilms Tumor Cancer. $6 
donation. YOYO, 724 E. Foster Rd.

Sunday, November 16, 4pm:  Au-
drey Jacobsen, principal organist 
of the Holy Family Cathedral in Orange, 
CA will play a pipe organ concert at 
the First United Methodist Church in 
Santa Mar ia, Ca at 4:00 P.M  The church 
is located at Cook and Broad way.  Ms. 
Jacobsen re cent ly returned from partici-
pating in the Eu ro pe an Organ Festival in 
Denmark and played in concert at the 
new ca the dral in Los Angeles in Octo-
ber.  She received the Prix de Virtuosite 
when she studied in Paris and was a 
Fulbright scholar to Italy.  Works by 
Bach, Vierne, Liszt and Langlais as well 
as several Amer i can com pos ers.  Tickets 
will be available at the door.  Info:  937-
4977 or 937-7972.

Friday November 21, 6-9pm:  Hol-
 i day Homebased Business Open 
House  Foxenwood Swim and Tennis 
Club 1087 Clubhouse Dr. Orcutt.  Info: 
Anna 310-7068

The Santa Maria Civ ic Theatre 
proud ly presents its second play of the 
2003-2004 season with the warm heart-
 ed Christmas play, Kringle’s Win dow, 

Continued from page 6 writ ten by Mark Medoff and directed 
by Carolyn Lori. The show opens on 
Fri day, November 21st and runs Friday 
and Sat ur day nights through Saturday, 
De cem ber 13th. 

The Santa Maria Civic Theatre is 
cel e brat ing its 45th season pre sent ing 
live stage productions to theatrego-
ers on the Central Coast. Tickets are 
$10.00 with showtimes at 8:00pm 
at 1660 N. McClelland, Santa Maria. 
  Wednesday, December 3: Santa Ma-
r ia Valley Humane So ci ety pre sents A 
WINTER FASHION SHOW  at the San ta 
Maria Elks Lodge, 1309 N. Bra d ley Road. 
6:00pm-No Host Cock tails-7:00pm 
Dinner and Fash ion Show. Fash ions 
provided by THE FASH ION BOU TIQUE 
in Santa Maria Inn. Tickets are $25.00 
and are available at Santa Maria Valley 
Hu mane Society, 751 Black Road, The 
Fashion Boutique in the Santa Maria Inn, 
the Loading Dock, 315 S. Broad way, Or-
cutt, Company’s Com ing 1110 E. Clark 
Ave. Orcutt.

The Santa Maria Valley Humane So-
 ci ety is a no kill facility and all funds go 
to the shelter.
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 (805) 934-3369
 1140 E. Clark Ave #170, Santa Maria, CA  

 Located in the Albertson’s Shopping Center
 “There’s no place like Home.”

 www.callhomerealty.com

 Your home may be worth more than you think! 
 For a free Market Analysis, call Home Realty. We have buyers for you!

 Creative Home Property Management for your Property Management Needs. 
 We have options! Call Leigh Marchant at 934-4213 today!

 Have you heard the 
 latest? Only  1%  could 

 sell your home at 
 Home Realty! Visit 

 CallHomeRealty.com
 for more available 

 properties.

 Curt Cragg
 934-3369

 Mary Ann  Wright
 331-0995

 Dorothy Guida
 680-5346

 Steve Southwick
 878-1401

 Leigh Marchant
 934-4213

 Jose Leal
 478-0165

 Charlene Miller
 478-8842

 Barbara Dunn
 452-1502

 Miko Nehman
 714-8124

 Shirley Ginn-Fong
 878-3968

 Christy Bagby
 714-7726

 Margie Mattly
 294-5050

 LOOKING FOR A CAREER CHANGE?  Look no further! Turn-
 key business opportunity available in old Orcutt. Very low 
 monthly rent. Call today for more information.  $75,000. C117P

 CUTE  3 br Orcutt home with lg fam rm with French doors & dual paned 
 windows. Both baths are upgraded with new shower and newer vanities and 
 flooring. Indr laundry. Both master br and secondary br have French doors to 
 side and backyard. One bedroom features a removable, exterior gazebo off 
 the French doors. Side yard large enough for RV potential.  $324,950. J387P

 ADORABLE ORCUTT HOME!  Recently painted 
 interior. Newer carpet and flooring, dining room and baths! 
 Flexible room off kitchen that could be diring room, office 
 or 4 th  bedroom. Use your imagination!  $321,900. V120P

 LOCATION! LOCATION! LOCATION!  Beautiful park-like front 
 yard with shade trees in Orcutt. Three bedroom, two baths. 
 Fireplace in living room. RV Access. Approximately 1800 sq ft . 
 $339,950. P115P

 LOVELY, LOVELY!  Large rooms. Nice carpeting. Tile on 
 kitchen counters. Step-down family room. Bedroom downstairs. 
 Wet bar and indoor laundry. Brick or rock fireplace. Beautifully 
 landscaped. 12 x 18 sunroom.  $459,900. A900P

 SPARKLING!  Three bedroom, two bath in fine Westside 
 neighborhood. Kitchen/baths upgraded nicely. Lovely covered 
 patio. Newer roof. Window sliding door to patio. Beam ceilings. 
 Lots of quality cabinetry. Newer roof.   $279,950. A416P

 GREAT LOCATION!  Private setting feels like in the country. 
 Adorable home with large sunny kitchen. Separate dining area plus 
 eat-in area in kitchen. Spacious living room with cozy fireplace! Large 
 bedrooms on a huge lot! Approx.  10,241 sq ft lot.  $329,900, F567P

 GREAT FLOOR PLAN   in award winning Orcutt School District. Approximately 1800 sq ft 
 home on 9,583 sq ft lot. Three bedrooms plus loft and two bathrooms with jetted spa tub in 
 master. Tile counters & floors in kitchen, family room & bathrooms. Newer kitchen appliances. 
 Vaulted ceilings. Water softener and reverse osmosis system in sink and ice maker. 
 Automatic sprinklers and private backyard. Across from park and tennis courts.  $376,950 
 H769P

 ATTENTION INVESTORS!   Older Duplex! 1 bedroom, 1 bath in 
 each of 2 units. One story, raised foundation. No sign on 
 property. Please do not disturb tenants. Call office with any 
 questions!  $299,900. P718P

 WELL MAINTAINED  3 bed, 2 bath in Southpoint Estates. 
 Beautiful tiled entry, hallways, main bath, dining room and 
 kitchen floors. Newer plush carpeting and recently painted 
 inside. Exterior will have new paint or siding.  $349,900. C412P

 BEAUTIFUL BRAND NEW HOMES BEING BUILT  in Orcutt area of Santa 
 Maria. Approx 2530 sq ft and approx 2365 sq ft, with nine ft ceilings, concrete tile 
 roofs, dual pane windows, and 3 car garages. Tile counters in kitchen and baths. 
 Tile flooring in entry and kitchen. Carpet in living room, bedrooms, & halls. Front 
 landscaping with concrete driveway & walkway. Six ft. rear & side yard fencing with 
 gate.  CALL FOR PRICES & MORE DETAIL.

 PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP  home with plush neutral 
 carpeting, tiled entry and kitchen flooring. Beautifully 
 done backyard is tiled with brick pavers. Cul-de-sac 
 location and a great open floor plan.  $340,000. W819P

 CASCADE OF LIGHT!  Views from every room, even the 
 Master closet. Over 100 window panes. This distinctive home is 
 situated on over an acre and has 4700 square feet of beauty. 
 Step into a dramatic leading to a step-down living room. Features 
 5 bedrooms and 4 baths. One bedroom could be used as private 
 quarters. Large open rooms, loads of storage and beautiful 
 landscaping are just a few of the amenities.  $1,100,000.   O598P

 Featured Home


